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nor of the said Provincc shal have assented to and signed this present Ordi-
nance.

J. COLBORN E.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and duly passed in Special
Council, at the Government House, in the City of Montreal, the
eighth day of November, in the second year of the Reign of our
Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain
and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, and in the
year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight.

By His Excellency's Command,

Wm. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. V.

An Ordinance to declare and define the period when the Rebellion, now
unhappily existing in this Province, shall be taken and held to cease,
and for other purposes.

HEREAS it is expedient to declare and define the period at which the Re-
bellion, now unhappily existing in this Province, shall be held and deemed

to cease, and to have ceased, and to make provision for obviating any questions
that may arise, as to the validity of certain proceedings after such cessation
Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted by His Excellency the Administrator of the
Government of this Province, authorized to execute the Commission of Governor
thereof, by and with the advice and consent of the Special Cooncil for the af.
fairs of the said Province, constituted and assembled by virtue of and un-
der the authority of an Act of the Parliament of Great-Britain and Ireland,
passed in the first year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to

make temporary provision for the Government of Lower Canada," and it is hereby
Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the traitorous conspiracy and

rebellion
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Rebellion to be rebellion, which now unhappily exists in this Province, shall be held and deemed to
to exist and prevail, vithin the said Province, until the Governor, Lieutenant Go.

vince until de- vernor, or person administering the Governient of the said Province, shall, by
Pclamation Proclamation, issued under bis Hand and Seal at Arms, declare the same to have
of the cuvar- ceased, nd been effectually suppressed, and that the sa.d traitorous conspiracy and
ceas ed rebellion shall be held and taken to have ceased, and been effectually suppressed,

upon and from and after the day of the date of the said Proclamation.

Courts Marial Il. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if

oce s al- any Court or Courts Martial, appointed and constituted by the Governor, or
ready colii person administering the Governiment of the said Province, under and by virtue of
nienceic al
thoug, ticc re- an Ordinance passed in the second year of the Reign of Her lajesty, intituled,
bellion shmllbc 9 An Ordinance foi the suppression of the Rebellion which unhappily exists within

a this Province of Lo;er Canada, and for the protection of the persons and pro-
c perties of Her Majesty's faithful subjects within the same," shall, on the day of

the date of the said Proclamation, be still inbeing, and remain constituted, it shall
be lawful for such Court or Courts Mlartial, notwithstanding that the said traitorous
conspiracy and rebellion shall be so as aforesaid declared to have ceased, to hear, try,
and determine all charges and accusations, against any person or persons, to conti-
nue the trials then already begun, of any person or persons, and to give sentence

May give ben- for any of the olletces in the said Ordinance mentioned, according to Martial Law,
tence, 4c- in the sane manriner as if such traitorous Conspiracy and Rebellion had not ceased,

or such Proclamation had not been issued.

prcViio. III Provided ali ways, and it is hereby further Ordained and Enacted,that the provi-,
sions of this present Ordinance shall not extend, nor be construed to extend, to any
offences of the nature and description in the said Ordinance mentioned, other than
those which were committed between the first day of this present month of Novem-
ber, and the day of the date of the Proclamation to be issued in manner aforseaid.

To eontiuue in IV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this
force until lot
Jue 1839. Ordinance shall continue and be in force until the first day of June now next ensu-

ing, and no longer.

J. COLBORNE.
Ordained
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Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and duly passed in Spe.
cial Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the Govern.
ment House in the City of Montreal, the sixteenth day of November,
in the second year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by
the Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of
the Faith, and so forth, and in the year of Our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-eight.

By His Excellency's Cornniand,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. VI.

An Ordinance to authorise the Governor, or Person administering the
Government of this Province, to appoint persons as Justices of the
Peace and Stipendary Magistrates,notwithstanding an Act of the Legisl-
lature of the Province of Lower Canada, passed in the sixth year of the
Reign of His late Majesty, King William the Fourth, intituled,c An Act

for the qualification of the Justices of the Peace."

-e-- HEREAS it is expedient that the Governor, or person administering the
Government of this Province should be invested with the power of nomi-

nating and appointing such and so nany persons to be Justices of the Peace and
Stipendary Magistrates for such and so many of the Districts,Counties, Seigniories,
Townships,Cities, Boroughs, Parishes and extra Parochial Places within the said Pro.
vince, as to him may seem meet, although such persons may not be qualified to be
or to act as Justices of the Peace, according to the requirements of the Act of the
IUgislature of the said Province, intituled, Il An Act for the qualification of the
" Justices of the Peace :-Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted, by His Excel-
lency the Administrator of the Government of this Province, authorised to execute
the Commission of the Governor thereof, by and with the advice and con.
sent of the Special Council for the affairs of the said Province, constituted

and


